Activity One

On your classroom computer, go to www.manatee.k12.fl.us/sites/elementary/samoset/ccdirect.htm. There you will find a practice activity about **context clues**. Click on one of the words at the bottom of the page to begin the activity. Remember that context clues are words or phrases that can help you understand the meaning of a new or unfamiliar word. After you complete the activity, record the percentage you got correct in the space below:

**On the “Context Clues” activity online, I got _________% of the answers correct! Yea! Me!**

Some other good context clues sites are:
www.toonuniversity.com/flash.asp?err=191
www.tv411.org/lessons/cfm/vocabulary.cfm?str=vocabulary&num=11&act=3&que=1
Activity Two

On your classroom computer, go to www.studyzone.org/testprep/ela4/m/drawconclusionsl.cfm. There you will find a lesson about drawing conclusions titled, “What Happens Next?” Scroll down the page and read all the information printed in red. Then answer the questions. Finally, click where it says, “Click here to practice”. By completing these activities you’ll get a great review about drawing conclusions.

On the “Drawing Conclusions” activity online, I got ________% of the answers correct! Yea! Me!

Some other good drawing conclusions sites are:
www.studyzone.org/testprep/ela4/h/inferences.cfm
www.studyzone.org/testprep/ela4/h/inferencesp.cfm
www.studyzone.org/testprep/ela4/e/drawconclusionsp.cfm
Activity Three

On your classroom computer, go to http://pbskids.org/arthur/games/factsopinions/ entitled, "Binky’s Facts and Opinions". Click on the “play” arrow to begin. Record below the number of questions you answer correctly.

On the “Fact and Opinions” activity online, I got ________% of the answers correct! Yea! Me!

Other great “fact and opinion” online activities are:
www.teachingandlearningresources.co.uk/factoropinion.shtml
Activity Four

On your classroom computer, go to www.brainpopjr.com/reading/comprehension/makeinferences/. Click on “Play Movie” to learn more about inferences. When the movie ends, click on “Hard Quiz” or “Easy Quiz” and complete the activity.

On the “Inferences” activity online, I got _______% of the answers correct! Yea! Me!

Other “inference” online activities are:
www.quia.com/pop/43335.html
www.quia.com/ba/41785.html
On your classroom computer, go to www.quia.com/pages/sequencingfun.html. Choose at least one of the sequencing activities listed and click on it. Arrange the steps in the order that they happened.

**On the “Sequencing” activity online, I got ________ % of the answers correct! Yea! Me!**

Choose and complete at least three other sequencing activities on this site: www.quia.com/pages/sequencingfun.html

On the “Main Idea” activity online, I got ________% of the answers correct! Yea! Me!

Other main idea online activities are:
www.english-zone.com/reading/elefants.html